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OFUR GET COMMISSIONS.

Quartermaster Sergeant Whitaker, 
formerly chief clerk, led the grand 
march for commissions by being ap
pointed second lieutenant about a 
week ago. He has been ordered to 
Camp Sevier, S. C., for’duty. Sergeant 
bongmore will fill the vacancy created 
by his departure.

Quartermaster Sergeant Cademon 
was the next to be commissioned and 
was ordered to report for duty at 
Camp Beuregard, La.

Former Sergeant Thomas R. Wall, 
ex-chief clerk of the finance depart
ment, was in camp a few days ago en 
route from Jacksonville, Fla., to ms 
new station. He received his commis
sion after a short stay of twenty-five 
days at Camp Johnson, the quarter
master training camp at Jacksonville, 
and is to be assistant to the camp 
quartermaster at his new post. Ser
geant Wall holds the reputation of be
ing one of the most expert payroll men 
that the finance division has pro
duced.

To date the last man to receive his 
commission from this camp is former 
Quartermaster Sergeant Turner or 
property branch, and he is now on his 
way to Anderson, S. C., "wheye h® 
will assume his new responsibilities.

Everything is being made ship 
shape by the membps of the imd 
Infantry, who arrived at Camp 
Greene last week. The men an all 
engaged in cleaning the grounds and 
repairing tent bases. Several att . ac
tive canopies and forms of ^rmi- 
decoration have been arranged by tha 
officers for their quarters.

Water lines and drains are being 
put into the building that will be used 
for central offices and the battalion 
headquarters.

There are few non-commissioned of
ficers left about the tents as the men 
have nearly all been takn tor drill 
masteres for the colored troops that, 
are stationed in the camp.

INVITES ALL.
The War Camp Community Service 

extends an invitation to all white 
members of the camp to attend a re
ception and dance at the soldiers 
club on Labor Day. This is intended 
to include all welfare workers, libra
rians, secretaries and everyone con
nected with th camp and th soldiers.

If You Need
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Gall or Phone 88

Gastonia
Hardware
Company

MOVE AGAIN.
The office of The Caduceus is per

manently located in building C-1. Two 
rooms, to be used for the advertising 
and editorial departments, have been 
fitted up and The Caduceus is now at 
home to that part of the public which 
visits the base hospital and takes an 
interest in all progressive branches 
of the hospital work.

O’NEILL’S

CUTS AEE ESSENTIAL
The Caduceus, recognizing the fact 

that illustrations are a necessary part 
of its make-up, has formed a connec
tion with the local photo-engravers, 
who make the reproductions of Jne 
Caduceus pictures, and any one of the 
thousands of our readers who may 
need cuts of any kind are requested to 
communicate with the

Caduceus Art Department.

PERMANENTLY ASSIGNED.

Alter an intensive training of two 
weeks in the K. of C. Secretarial Train
ing School at this Camp, Daniel Cot- 
ley, R J. Krueger, and J. Bryan were 
judged to be fit for service. Secre. 
taries Coffey and Krueger have been 
assigned to Camp Wadsworth,. Spar
tanburg, S. C., and Secretary J. Bryan 
to the rendezvous of the Marines, Pans

These men in a short time made ex
tensive acquaintances among the sol
diers frequenting the Building, s^^ow- 
ing the qualities embodied m a good 
mixer. They also quickly grasped and 
apprehended the routine ^ K- « 
Secretary, indicating a future
lor each of them in their efforts to 
carry out the ideas of the K. of C. 
War Activities.

Sgt. Fuqua is deprived of his usual
recreation hike of inornings now that
he has to drill. He thought five 
months in th line and prep school 
training would excuse him.

Other places may be good, 
but why take a chance 

wKcn ou can eat at 
O’Nei Vs, where all meals 

are fond memories of

nome

0’NEII.L'S

SOUTH TK'VON STRKKT

NEXT TO THE Y. M. C. A.

Yc How Front

Canteen
Now Open foe Hn»inc»M

with a full line of Soft 

Drinks, Ice Cream, Cigars 

Cookies, etc.

O’NEILL’S

Qaattlebaum Bros. 
CANTEEN

East of officers’ quarters

CIGARS
IGARETTES

ANDIES
SOFT DRINKS 

ICE CREAM
\ Restaurant in connection


